
The Canadian Society of Plant Physiologists Incorporated

La Société Canadienne de Physiologie Végétale Incorporée

(CSPP/SCPV Incorporated)

MINUTES

Annual Busine ss Me eting

London Convention Centre, London, ON

4:15 pm, Tuesday June 27, 2000

1. Call to order

President Gregory  Taylor called the meeting to order at 4:15 pm

2. Notice of meeting, and quorum

A notice of the meeting was sent to all members via the electronic Bulletin on may 1, 2000. There was a quorum

pres ent o f 33 m emb ers re pres enti ng 29 me mbe rs in a tten danc e and  4 by p roxy.

3. Members present

Raymond Cummins, Barry Shelp, Lorna Woodrow, Annette Nassuth, André Laroche, Luc Varin, Ragai Ibrahim,

Christopher Todd, William Hunter, Doug Campbell, George Owttrim, Norm Huner, Elizabeth Weretilnyk, Deep

Saini, Greg Taylor, David Gifford, Carol Peterson, Brett Ferguson, Frédérique Guinel, David M. Reid, Alan W.

Bown , Susanne K ohalmi, Zh ongmin  Dong, Su san Hughe s, Daniel Archam bault, Iain Taylor, Geo rge Espie, M oira

Galway, Mark Bernards

4. Proxies

Held by  Secretary :   Paul R. Gorham, Ann Oaks

Held by  George E spie:  Harold Weger

 Held by David Gifford:   Robert G uy

5. Agenda

A motion by Shelp to accept agenda was seconded by Guinel and was carried unanimously.

6. Minutes

The minutes of the 1999 Annual Business Meeting of the CSPP/SCPV Inc. held at Saskatoon were distributed

to the me mbers  present. Ibra him sugg ested that the  minutes sho uld be distrib uted befo re the me eting, and the

preside nt Taylo r assured tha t this would be  done in the future. A motion by Reid, seconded by Guinel to accept

the minutes was carried unanimously.

7. Reports

a. President.

President Taylor presented a written report (Appendix A). He specifically mentioned the efforts for

membership renewal made during the last year, citing personalized reminders and the import of CSPMB

members a s the main reasons why the memb ership was maintained at nearly the same leve l as the last

year. He gave a brief historical account of the debate in Saskatoon about the change of Society’s name.

The exe cutive initia ted a dis cussion in the B ulletin on this subjec t but receiv ed few re sponses, i ndicating

low interes t amo ng the me mbers . In the light of our p articipa tion in the “P lant Cana da” fed eration, he

propo sed to ta ble this issue fo r now and  to focus inste ad on larg er issues fa cing the So ciety. 

b. Treasurer

The treasurer Cummins presented a written report (Appendix B). He mentioned that the society now has

1279 entries in its database of plant scientists who can be potential CSPP members, and gave a list of

suggestions for improving the recruitment of new members.  Campbell asked if there could be legal

implications for the auditors arising from their work of conducting Society’s audit. Cummins responded

that the Society co uld legally appo int anyone to audit its b ooks, and it is co nsidering purchasing liab ility



insurance for its auditors. In respo nse to a question from  Nassuth, Cumm ins stated that the cost of a

professional auditor would be approximately $1000, which is more than the cost of insurance. Peterson

asked  if our incom e and exp ensive a re nearly b alanced , and Cum mins resp onded tha t they are, b ut our

mem bership ha s to rem ain at the pre sent level to  sustain this. 

President Taylor noted that Cumm ins was to end his term as the Treasurer, and thanked him for his

long, ded icated  service s to the So ciety. 

c. Auditors

Barry Shelp presented the auditors’ report, that is included in the Appendix B. President Taylor  gave

details of the executiv e actions in respo nse to the auditors’ repo rt (see minutes of outgo ing executive).

Shelp invited questions on the report from members. In response to a question from Iain Taylor, Greg

Taylor responded that the executive had decided not to purchase insurance for directors as recommended

by the auditors (item 8). Iain Taylor suggested that the CSPP study the position of other similar societies

to find out the b est course  of actio n. Woo drow a dded tha t the executiv e studied this  matter a t the

Kingston meeting, and also contacted other societies (e.g. CFBS); we consider this an important matter

but there are no other societies like ours that carry such insurance, but some do so just before their

meetings.

d. Eastern Regional Director

George Espie presented a written report (Appendix C), and gave summary of a report by Bill Plaxton on

the eastern regional meeting held in Kingston. He mentioned that Carol Peterson will organize the 2000

eastern regional meeting in Waterloo, and the meeting will be for one day only. Peterson extended a

persona l invitation to  the mem bers to a ttend the W aterloo  meeting . 

 

e. Western Regional Director

Gifford presente d a written report o f a western regio nal meeting (Ap pendix D) on beha lf of the Eastern

Directo r, Ozga. H e summ arized tha t this was a  local m eeting held  at the Univ ersity of A lberta. T he

attenda nce was  disapp ointingly sm all becaus e not too  many  from o utside this univ ersity atte nded. The

meeting  made  a sma ll profit for the so ciety. 

f. Science Policy Committee

Greg Taylor read the report (Appendix E) on behalf of the Science Policy Officer, Fortin. Iain Taylor

mentioned that in the biomedical area, Canadian Science Writers Association is willing to run workshops

for scientists at the meetings, and that he was starting a science news agency and invited participation

from members. Greg Taylor requested Iain Taylor to send this information to Fortin. Peterson, Reid,

Cummi ns and Woo drow  em phasized the need fo r media liais on, for the local orga nizing comm ittee to

have m edia lia ison at ea ch mee ting through a  public relati ons com mittee, a nd for the co mmunic ations

comm ittee to g et the Soc iety starte d on these line s. 

 

g. Communications Comm ittee

Woodrow presented a written report (Appendix F). She pointed out that she was no longer sending job

adve rtiseme nts through the B ulletin, but was p osting them  on the web  site. She also  noted that the

executive had  decided in princip le to mov e the web site to a  comm ercial provid er, and that the future

minutes o f meeting s would be  posted  on the web . Greg T aylor a sked that the  meeting  informa tion abo ut

the Socie ty’s me etings be  made  more p romine nt on the hom e page . 

h.  Education Committee

Moira  Galway  presented a written rep ort of the educatio n comm ittee (Appendix G ). She added that: (i) 

the education committee invited Iain Taylor to give a lecture on ethical issues in science at the Saskatoon

meeting;  (ii)  the education committee is constrained by the low number of its members and absence of

any budget, a dding that the socie ties that accom plish much in educatio n do have a n associated  budget;

(iii)  the comm ittee could orga nize sympo sia, such as on me dia relations; (iv)  the com mittee i s not in a

position to engage in book publishing; and (v)  the com mittee ne eds idea s for direc tion, and inv ites input

from me mbers (to be  published in the Bulletin).



Bernard s mentio ned that sugg estions fro m the co mmi ttee for or ganizing  symp osia a t the Lond on mee ting

would have b een useful. Cummins a nd Greg T aylor said tha t this would be a ve ry useful comm ittee to

fund, and Pe terson ad ded that this  comm ittee should ha ve an o pen ma ndate to c ome w ith any

suggestions.  President Taylor thanked Galway for her excellent work on this committee.

   

i. Nominations Committee

Gifford presented the report of the nominations committee (Appendix H), listing the following slate of

candidates nominated to the Society’s offices and committee (*New Nominee

**Nom ination for Reap pointment):

Past-P resident Carol Peterson (until 2001)

Preside nt Gregory Taylor (until 2001)

Vice -Preside nt Norman Huner (until 2001)

Secretary Deep Saini (until 2001)

Treasurer George  Espie (until 2002 )*

Eastern Region Director Elizabeth W eretilnyk (until 2002)*

Western Region Director Carl Douglas (until 200 2)*

Senior Directo rs David Gifford (until 2001)

Alan Bow n (until 2002)*

Science Policy Director Marc Fortin (until 2002)**

Bulletin Editor Lorna Woodrow (until 2001)

Auditors Barry Shelp (until 2002)**

Frédérique Guinel (until 2002)**

Meeting Site Committee Alan Bow n (Chair) (until 2002)*

Frederique Guinel  (until 2001)

Robert Guy  (until 2002)*

Nominating Committee Dave Gifford (Chair) (until 2001)

Lorna Woodrow  (until 2001)

Robert Ireland (until 200 2)*

Communications Committee Lorna Woodrow (Chair) (until 2001)

Mike Stasiak (until 2001)

Medal Committee Brian Ellis (Chair) (until 2001)

Bernie Grodzinski (until 2002)

Edwin Co ssins (until 2003)*

C.D. Nelson Committee Gregory Taylor (Chair) (until 2001)

Kevin Vessey (until 2002)

William P laxton (until 2003)*

Gleb Krotkov Award Committee Connie Nozzolillo (Chair) (until 2001)

Robert Hill (until 2002 )*

Iain Tay lor (until 2003)*

Tree Physiology Award Committee Doug Ormrod (Chair) (until 2001)

Brian Ellis (until 2002)

Peter Consta bel (until 2003)*

Education Committee Doug Bruce (until 2001)

1. Election of offic ers

Preside nt Taylo r invited a ny addi tional nom inations fo r the Socie ty’s office s/com mittees  from the flo or, and

none were received. Ibrahim moved that the recom menda tions of the nom inations be acce pted and the n ewly

nom inated /renom inated  mem bers ele cted to  the resp ective o ffices.  The m otion wa s second ed by E spie, and

carried unanimously.

2. Notice of motion to strike by-law 2g

Saini read the follow ing notice of m otion:  “Please be a dvised that the E xecutive of the CS PP intends to

introduce a motion at the 2001 Annual Business Meeting proposing to strike the by-law 2g from the by-laws of

theCS PP/SC PV In c. The m otion w ill be vo ted on  by the m emb ers at th e abo ve-m ention ed m eeting .”  Saini also



informed the members that the by-law 2g states that “members who are one year in arrears in payment of

their dues sha ll be remo ved fro m the m embe rship but m ay be re instated o n paym ent of current d ues and the

back dues fo r one year”

3. Plant Canada (The Fede ration of Canadian Plant Science Societies)

Saini read the follow ing excerpt from  the minutes of the 199 8 Annual Business M eeting in Mo ntreal: “A

motion that the CSPP be a founding member of a federation of Canadian plant biology societies, and that the

CSPP Executive be permitted to send members to meeting of this federation was proposed by Peterson, seconded

by Layzell. Carried (unanimously).” 

Taylor noted that this was done successfully, distributed the constitution and by-laws of the new federation

(Appendix I), and presented their highlights.

Peterson m oved that the CSPP/SCPV mem bers ratify through a vote at this Annual Business Meeting that the

CSPP /SCP V join  “Plan t Cana da (Th e Fed eratio n of Ca nadia n Plan t Scienc e Socie ties)”.  Gifford s econde d the

motio n.

Cummins supported by Ibrahim said that the members needed time to study the constitution and by-laws of

the federa tion, and it w ould be be tter to pos tpone the v ote until the next y ear. A long  discussio n on this issue

ensued with participation by a large number of members. The president called for vote on the motion by

Peterso n. The motion was carried with 23 votes in favor, one against and two a bstentions.

The preside nt invited nominatio ns for three Directors to re present the CSPP /SCPV  on the board o f directors

of Plant Canada. The following nominations were received:

Carol Peterso n (nominated by  Iain Taylo r)

David Gifford (nominated by George Espie)

Elizabeth Weretilnyk (nominated by Ra y Cummins)

The nominations were approved unanimously.

4. Future Meetings

Taylor presented the followin g list of future CSPP meetings:

2001 Rhode Island, with ASPP

2002 Possibly at Lethbridge, with Canadian Phytopathology Society (invitation from CPS)

2003 Antigonish, with Plant Canada

2004 At an undetermined location in central Canada, CSPP alone

2005 Edmonton, with Plant Canada

2006 Montreal, with ASPP

5. Authorization to sign

A motio n by Shelp, seconde d by Huner to authorize the President and Treasurer to sign for the CSPP (Inc) was

carried unanimously.

6. Nomina tion of auditors

A motion by H uner, seconded by Cummins to reappoint Barry Shelp and Frédérique Guinel as the auditors for

the CSPP for the year 2000-2001 was carried unanimously.

7. Adjournm ent

The meeting was adjourned at 6:05 pm

Gregory Taylor Harg urdeep S aini

Preside nt Secretary

 



The Canadian Society of Plant Physiologists Incorporated

La Société Canadienne de Physiologie Végétale Incorporée

(CSPP/SCPV Charity)

MINUTES

Annual Busine ss Me eting

London Convention Centre, London, ON

6:05 pm, Tuesday June 27, 2000

1. Call to order

President Gregory  Taylor called the meeting to order at 6:05 pm

1. Notice of meeting, and quorum

A notice of the meeting was sent to all members via the electronic Bulletin on may 1, 2000. There was a quorum

pres ent o f 33 m emb ers re pres enti ng 29 me mbe rs in a tten danc e and  4 by p roxy.

2. Members present

Raymond Cummins, Barry Shelp, Lorna Woodrow, Annette Nassuth, André Laroche, Luc Varin, Ragai Ibrahim,

Christopher Todd, William Hunter, Doug Campbell, George Owttrim, Norm Huner, Elizabeth Weretilnyk, Deep

Saini, Greg Taylor, David Gifford, Carol Peterson, Brett Ferguson, Frédérique Guinel, David M. Reid, Alan W.

Bown , Susanne K ohalmi, Zh ongmin  Dong, Su san Hughe s, Daniel Archam bault, Iain Taylor, Geo rge Espie, M oira

Galway, Mark Bernards

3. Proxies

Held by  Secretary :   Paul R. Gorham, Ann Oaks

Held by  George E spie:  Harold Weger

 Held by David Gifford:   Robert G uy

4. Agenda

A motion by Guinel to accept agenda was seconded by Huner and was carried unanimously.

5. Minutes

The minutes of the 1999 Annual Business Meeting of the CSPP/SCPV Inc. held at Saskatoon were distributed

to the me mbers  present. A motion by Laroche, seconded by Nassuth to accept the minutes was carried

unanimously.

6. Accept Dire ctors

A motio n by Cumm ins, seconded by  Nassuth to accept the directors of the CSPP/SCPV Inc as the directors of

the CSPP/SC PV Cha rity was carried unanimously.

7. Thanks to local organizing committee

Tay lor inform ed the m embe rs of the nam es of the m embe rs of the loca l organizing  comm ittee for C SPP a nd

CBA . A mo tion by  Giffo rd, sec onded  by G uinel to thank the members of the local organizing committee was

carried.

8. Confirm ation of the  Executiv e’s actio ns

A motion by Shelp, seconded by Weretilnyk to confirm the actions of the past Executive was carried

unanimously.

9. Adjournm ent

The meeting was adjourned at 6:12 p.m.  

Gregory Taylor Harg urdeep S aini

Preside nt Secretary




